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Attendees:

Steve Warnback Brenda Blanchfield

Amanda Griesemer Rory Wintersteen

Ruby Irving Karma Suchan

Dan Brulotte Becci Piepel

Debra Geiger Matt Zybas

Pat McLaughlin Pat Campbell

Steve Skinner Travis Dutton

Dave Nails Mark Herrenkohl

Leanne Hill Joantha Guthrie

Margo Gillaspie Patti Johnson

Todd O' Brien Laura Berg
Eric Johnson

WACSWM Co- Chairs Brenda Blanchfield and Steve Wamback opened the meeting and introductions were made
round the room.

The group discussed the recycling meeting held by Ecology March 28th. This led to a long group discussion on the " China
Sword", now known as" Blue Skies". The state of Oregon is ahead of Washington State on messaging and bringing partners

together to work on the issue. Ecology' s first meeting next steps were setting monthly meetings, organizing a comingled

education message and looking into a steering committee to identify further areas of work.

The group talked about the differing messages coming from haulers and different recyclers about acceptable commodities
and the lack of transparent information about contamination levels and amounts of residual garbage. We talked about

the history of recycling and how different changes and policies have led to our current recycling situation.  Recycling has
become confusing in public places with different receptacles, and collection at the curb is impacted by " wish recycling"
with too much garbage being put into recycle bins.
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from counties, and discussed the pros and cons of creating such a list.

We talked about the education and outreach messaging being discussed by Ecology and industry.  Instead of waiting or
being subject to a message we might not be involved in creating, we decided to create a taskforce to work with partners
to create a unified outreach message.  Included in that taskforce, will be looking into a statewide base standard list of
recyclables.



The group unanimously approved this statement;

The Washington Association of County Solid Waste Managers want to clean up our recyclables.

Over time contamination has grown and we have lost the focus on the Reduce and Reuse actions of waste reduction.

As County Solid Waste Managers, we will invest the time needed to get back to the basics. At our statewide meeting A
11th and 12th in Ellensburg, we took formal action to create a taskforce;

To work with partners to create a unified outreach message and to work on a coordinated standard recyclables list as a

baseline best management practice."

Laura gave an update on the meeting between WACSWM leadership and WSALPHO Environmental Health Director
leadership on February 22, 2018. The key take away being communication and coordination. The environmental health
directors have a solid waste committee and we discussed having a group of solid waste managers participate with them
to facilitate better communication.

We closed the day Wednesday with a discussion on covered load messaging. Debra Geiger from Spokane County shared
Lthe messaging they have created, shared printed posters and can send out materials to anyone interested. She discussed

their campaign and how they will be going out to radio and digital media next week. The group discussed issues around
ticketing and prosecution of offenders. Ruby Irving with Klickitat County has had discussions with the creator of the
legislation about covered loads.

Thursday the group finalized the recycle statement( written above) and Eric Johnson spoke about the transition of staffing
at WSAC. Laura' s last day will be May

25th
and Paul Jewell will start July 1st. At this point, Paul will be doing the same book

of business that Laura has handled.

At the WSAC annual conference in November, the group will hold elections for the Co- Chairs and Leadership team.
format was discussed and decided as a simple process for a majority vote by those members present.  Changes to

charter to describe this process will be brought to the November meeting to take formal action on.

Iiscussion continued that started during Wednesday' s recycling discussion about strategic engagement with state
agencies and industry partners. The group discussed participating in the 2018 WRRA-Annual Meeting in Coeur D' Alene,
Idaho with a couple members on the County Solid Waste Panel on Friday, June 15th. Also discussed was possible
participation as an exhibitor at the WSRA conference in Semiahmoo May 20-23. Laura will contact them for information.

Next we talked about engagement with Ecology, funding issues, the Waste 2 Resources committee and regional Ecology
staff having inconsistencies across the state regarding LSWFA( CPG) grants. The group talked about the different historical
funding mechanisms and how they have changed over the years and how to message that to policy makers and budget
writers. A funding taskforce was discussed to collect this information and start setting the stage for discussions with the
state and industry partners about future funding and MTCA. The group also discussed writing a letter to Ecology regarding
WACSWM and the coordination with WSAC staff as the conduit for communication and engagement.

Lastly, we talked about the great discussions at this meeting and a desire to continue on a host of other topics.  Looking

a-to the WSAC annual conference in November in Tacoma, the group laid out several breakout session topics, including a
tour of a local facility. Options for a tour are a transfer stations, a landfill or a recycling center. We discussed meeting with
the Environmental Health Directors and possibly the Engineers during the conference.  We want to engage our other

partners in WRRA and Ecology at that time also. WRRA has been discussing whether or not to host a solid waste summit
and we will begin looking at what meetings or sessions we could host to invite them to in place of their summit. We will

have a WACSWM business meeting and with the volume of topics, we will arrange two days of scheduled events.

Paul Jewell stopped by the meeting to introduce himself and meet those present.      



Actions taken:

tement approved that was created by the group regarding recycling and recycling taskforce. Motion made by Matt
as, Seconded by Joantha Guthrie. Passed unanimously.

Volunteers named for three taskforces;

Recycling: Ruby Irving, Pat McLaughlin, Joantha Guthrie, Pat Campbell

Environmental Health Directors: Ruby Irving, Patti Johnson, Travis Dutton, Margo Gillaspie

Funding: Matt Zybas, Steve Wamback, Todd O' Brien, Becci Piepel, Debra Geiger

Co- Chairs to sign a letter to Ecology regarding communication and coordination with the WSAC staff liaison

Other upcoming events:

011ANA Northwest Regional Symposium April 18-
20th, 

McMenamins Edgefield Hotel—Troutdale, OR

p:// www.swananw.org/ nwsymposium. html

The WSRA conference is May 20- May 23 at Semiahmoo Resort in Blaine, information can be found at the link below;
http:// www.wsra. net/ conference

The WSAC County Leaders Annual Conference will be November 12– November 16 in Tacoma, info to come.
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Press Release

April 16, 2018

The Washington Association of County Solid Waste Managers held a statewide meeting in

Ellensburg April 11th and 12th to discuss issues related to solid waste and recycling.

This year, industry partners in Washington have been meeting to discuss the impacts of the ban
on certain recyclable material exported to China. Originally called the " China Sword", as China

drastically reduced the types and amounts of recyclable materials being imported into their

country. The recyclable materials leaving the United States have a contamination level that has
become unacceptable to China.

As the solid waste managers met, they unanimously agreed to step up actions to address this

issue. They released this statement:

The Washington Association of County Solid Waste Managers want to clean up our recyclables.

Over time contamination has grown and we have lost the focus on the Reduce and Reuse

actions of waste reduction.

As County olid-Wast Managers, we will invest the time needed to get back to the basics. At
o atewide meeting April 11th and 12th in Ellensburg, we took formal action to create a
taskforce;

To work with partners to create a unified outreach message and to work on a coordinated

standard recyclables list as a baseline best management practice."

We will be reaching out to our state agency, other local governmental and industry partners to
create synergies around this message and impact real change for Washington and our export

partner Countries.
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Tom Boatman

OM:    McLaughlin, Pat < Pat. McLaughlin@kingcounty.gov>
t:     Tuesday, May 1, 2018 8: 17 AM

McLaughlin, Pat

Subject: RE: 15 Seconds of Fame

11 Counties have signed up so far...but there is still time and room for more. I will be sending out the scripts later this
week so if you have not yet raised your hand, please do so now and help us show our unified message.

Thanks,

Pat

From: McLaughlin, Pat

Sent: Friday, April 20, 2018 7: 12 AM
To: Amanda Griesemer< AGriesemer@pendoreille.org>; Bart Stepp< bstepp@co. mason. wa. us>; Becci Pieple

bpiepel@co. douglas.wa. us>; Brad Uhlig< uhlig@co. skamania. wa. us>; Brenda Blanchfield

Brenda. Blanchfield@co. chelan. wa. us>; Dave Nails< dave. nails@co.whitman.wa. us>; Deb Geiger

DGeiger@spokanecounty.org>; Don Olson <olsond@co.cowlitz.wa. us>; Grant DeJongh

Grant. DeJongh@co. benton. wa. us>; Heidi Conley< hconley@co. okanogan. wa. us>; Jason Collings

jcollings@grantcountywa.gov>; Jeff Hegedus< JHegedus@whatcomcounty. wa. us>; Joantha Guthrie

JoanthaG@co. island. wa. us>; Karma Suchan < karma. suchan@co.yakima.wa. us>; Leanne Hill

swcoord@co. ferry.wa. us>; Margo Gillaspy< margog@co. skagit.wa. us>; Mark Cox< mcox@co. grays- harbor.wa. us>;

ark Herrenkohl < markh@sanjuanco. com>; Matt Zybas< Matthew.Zybas@snohomish. wa. us>; McLaughlin, Pat

t.McLaughlin@kingcounty.gov>; Meggan Uecker< muecker@co.clallam. wa. us>; Melissa Pike

pike@wallawallawa.gov>; Monica Gorman< gormanm@co. thurston.wa. us>; Pat Campbell

PCampbell@co. kitsap.wa. us>; Patti Johnson < patti.johnson@co. kittitas.wa. us>; Rory Wintersteen
rwintersteen@co. lincoln.wa. us>; Ruby Irving< rubyi@klickitatcounty.org>; Sally McKenzie
smckenzie@o. franklin.wa. us>; Stephen L Becker< acrl@clarkston. com>; Steve Skinner

Steve. Skinner@lewiscountywa. gov>; swambac@co. pierce.wa. us; Thomas A. Boatman

tboatman@co.jefferson.wa. us>; Todd O' Brien < toddo@co. adams.wa. us>; Travis Dutton <Travis. Dutton@clark.wa. gov>

Subject: 15 Seconds of Fame

Happy Friday Fellow Solid Waste Professionals!

It was good to connect with so many of you in Ellensburg. For those of you who couldn' t make it, SURPRISE we have
committed you to 15 seconds of fame.

During our two day work session, Laura Berg listened carefully to our collective voices and crafted a statement that
reflected our unified intent to work as one to " Clean Up Our Recyclables". I have to say, it is very encouraging to

consider the power of us working as a team to influence transformative change that will address our common regional
challenges.

The group unanimously approved this statement which was recently included in a press release;

The Washington Association of County Solid Waste Managers want to clean up our recyclables. Over time contamination

t,
grown and we have lost the focus on the Reduce and Reuse actions of waste reduction.

County Solid Waste Managers, we will invest the time needed to get back to the basics. At our statewide meeting April
11th and 12th in Ellensburg, we took formal action to create a taskforce;
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To work with partners to create a unified outreach message and to work on a coordinated standard recyclables list as a

baseline best management practice."

So what about your 15 seconds of fame you ask? To demonstrate our unity and let the people of our great State

hearecdirtly ro we thought it would be impactful for us to be on video reciting portions of this commitment. Th
concept will be to divvy up the script so that each of us a small line ( might only be a few words— no teleprompter

needed). Think about standing in front of an image that represents your region. I will then compile the video clips into a
single message that can be shared.

First, I need to confirm who is in. So, please reply to this message and confirm you are ready for your 15 seconds of
fame. I will then organize the script. You can record this on your phone or any video camera that is accessible for
you. This will show our unity and I hope everyone participates. We plan to share this at the WRRA event in June.

Please respond now— it' s an easy decision.

Kind Regards,

Pat D. McLaughlin - Division Director

King County Solid Waste Division    •    Phone: 206-477-4501    •     Cell: 206-941- 1245

201 S. Jackson St, Suite 701, Seattle WA 98104    •   www.kingcountv.gov/solidwaste

Waste Prevention • Resource Recovery •  Waste Disposal
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